
Not only is the recipe for optimal health sim pler than we thought, but you’ve prob ably
already got all the ingredi ents in your pantry.

For dec ades, a well-known chain has climbed the ranks of the fast-food industry thanks to
their “11 secret herbs and spices” recipe.
As neur o lo gist Dr Brandon Craw ford explains, many spices carry the abil ity to enhance our
phys ical, emo tional, and neur o lo gical health.
Five spices in par tic u lar have been found to improve brain func tion and energy levels – and
no, we’re not talk ing about every one’s favour ite nineties girl group.
ELEVATE YOUR COGNITIVE FUNCTION WITH BLACK PEPPER
One of the most essen tial ingredi ents of the wealthy elite in ancient Rome, black pep per has
been used to enhance dishes for cen tur ies.
But bey ond its sharp �a vour, the pres ence of piper ine in pep per has been found to improve
memory reten tion and cog nit ive func tion. Addi tion ally, the com mon spice can help the body
absorb nutri ents.
“Piper ine, the act ive com pound in black pep per, can enhance curcumin absorp tion (from
tur meric) by up to 2000 per cent,” explains Craw ford.
“This syn ergy not only amp li �es the bene �ts of curcumin for the brain but also helps in
improv ing diges tion and nutri ent absorp tion, indir ectly sup port ing cog nit ive health.”
STAVE OFF NEURAL DEGENERATION WITH NUTMEG
Known to con tain the neuro pro tect ive com pound myr isti cin, nut meg con sump tion has been
linked to enhanced memory recall and slowed neur o lo gical degen er a tion.
“Nut meg also has mood-boost ing e�ects, which can con trib ute to a more focused and pos it -
ive men tal state,” Craw ford says.

Cook smarter not harder with just �ve savvy spices from your local super -
mar ket
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Being an anti ox id ant-rich spice, nut meg also helps the body neut ral ise free rad ic als and
decrease oxid at ive stress, encour aging a bal ance between the pro duc tion and accu mu la tion
of oxy gen-react ive spe cies in cells and tis sue.
Addi tion ally, accord ing to Health line, nut meg can boost a per son’s libido, improve blood
sugar levels and even enhance heart health.
WARD OFF DIABETES WITH CINNAMON
While it may sound coun ter in tu it ive that one of the most pop u lar bak ing ingredi ents will
help keep your body in shape, that’s exactly what Craw ford con �rms. Cin na mon, which can
just as eas ily be added to savoury dishes, helps bal ance blood sugar levels by increas ing
insulin sens it iv ity and redu cing insulin res ist ance.
As Craw ford explains, a sta bil ised blood sugar level is cru cial for optim ising your brain func -
tion throughout the day, pre vent ing neuro de gen er at ive dis eases from devel op ing in the long
term.
REDUCE INFLAMMATION WITH GINGER
Ginger has been read ily used across a range of cul tures for thou sands of years – and for good
reason.
Derived from the roots of the Zin g iber o� cinale plant, ginger and its com pound gin gerol
have long been praised for their anti ox id ant and anti-in�am mat ory prop er ties.
“Ginger can help improve cog nit ive func tion by redu cing in�am ma tion and oxid at ive
stress,” Craw ford says. “It also aids in neur o trans mit ter bal ance, which is essen tial for focus
and cog nit ive agil ity.” Ginger also coun ter acts the pres ence of free rad ic als, which cause cel -
lu lar dam age and age ing, and has been found to increase the body’s abil ity to burn cal or ies.
TURN BACK THE CLOCK WITH TURMERIC
Tur meric, derived from a vari ation of a ginger plant, provides many of the same bene �ts as
its �a vour ful spice cousin. Tur meric con tains curcumin, a com pound rich in anti in �am mat -
ory and anti ox id ant prop er ties, mean ing tur meric sup ports liver detox i �c a tion, and can even
provide nat ural pain relief.
“Curcumin boosts levels of the brain hor mone BDNF, which increases the growth of new
neur ons and �ghts vari ous degen er at ive pro cesses in the brain,” Craw ford says. Tur meric
has addi tion ally been linked to eas ing diges tion, lower ing the risk of heart dis ease and can -
cer, and pain alle vi ation in the joints.
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